*), we have recently or ganized a specialized herbarium of pines (Pinus) and firs {Abies). Incorporated in it. are the many specimens that have accumulated since the Institute was established in 1925. Like die Eddy Arboretum, the herbarium is an integral part of our research program, which is concerned with the genetic improvement of conifers native to the western United States. Interspecific hybridization and geographic variability are important parts of the program, and the herbarium is particulary useful in documen ting this research.
Steinhoff (1964) Duffield (1951) Callaham (1962) Wells (1964) VV C/J.J.O^XwU"/ Forde (1964) Griffin (1964 Griffin ( , 1965 *) C = cones, F = foliage, L = leaf transections, B = bark, S = seeds, SD = seedlings.
2) Mostly Colorado. 3) P. strobiformis from U.S. only. 4) Elevational transects from northern Idaho.
